Early postmortem injection and tumble marination effects on broiler breast meat tenderness.
Several processors use inline injection and tumble marination practices to decrease labor costs and product handling. However, the stimulation of this early postmortem (PM) muscle may cause increased toughness. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare marination of early PM meat by using injection, vacuum tumbling, or both to determine their effects on tenderness of broiler breast fillets. Breast fillets from 45 broilers were deboned at 3 h PM and injected, tumbled (30 min, 635 mmHg, 14 rpm), or injected + tumbled with a 10% solution of 0.54%. NaCl + 0.42% sodium tripoly phosphate (STPP). Nonmarinated controls deboned at 3 and 6 h PM were also included. Shear value, sarcomere length, and cook loss were determined on each of the fillets. The control and tumbled fillets had the highest shear value compared with the remaining 3-h treatments. The injected + tumbled and tumbled fillets had the highest cook loss followed by 3-h control and injected treatments. Tumble marination at 3 h PM produced significantly tougher meat then the injection treatment. Experiment 2 was conducted to test marinade penetration through the fillets because penetration could have affected the results of the previous study. Broiler breast fillets were deboned from 60 broilers at 3 h PM and were vacuum tumbled (30 min, 635 mmHg, 14 rpm) with a 15% solution of 0.54% NaCl and 0.42% STPP. We determined shear value and cooked meat moisture of the fillets and sodium ion migration into the fillets. Although there were no significant differences in shear value between control and tumbled fillets, the cooked meat moisture was significantly higher in tumbled fillets when compared with the controls. Sodium ion concentration was significantly higher on the surface (especially the lateral surface) of the fillets when compared with the center, which suggested some uneven distribution.